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3:20 p. m. It la reported from the
hospital that there Is no change In Pet-

erson's condition.

2:1E p. m. Eckardt
of tho Queen's states that
Nick Peterson Is resting with compar-- ,

ntlvo oaso at this moment and that
there Is a prospect of recovery.

ho has agonies from
tho effect of the acid he took this morn-
ing, with suicidal Intent.,
He has as jet been unable to make any

says tho doctor.
Nick veteran

of 290 stand, King street near Fort,
Bbortly before 10 o'clock this morning

half an ounce of carbolic
r.cld, limine of
homo troubles.

Peterson tho poison at
9:20 o'clock this morning at tho Jap-
anese drug store on tho corner of Nun.
unit and Ilerctanln streets, signing tho
book for tho acid, and stating therein
that he wanted tho his hack
liorse. Ho drank tho poison clear
Trom n glass from which ho had been
drinking beer, while lying on a bed In
loom E, on tho ground floor, makal
fide, next to tho dining room, In tho
Honolulu Hotel' the old Eaglo house,
where ho had gone to engage a room

estcrday telling tho
that ho had had troublo with

Ills wife.
At 10:03 o'clock this morning a

hack drovo up to
tho door of the police sta-
tion and tho driver lodged the com-
plaint that he hud a fare who refused
to dig up half a dollar. Nick Peterson
was In tho hack, apparent- - j

ly very much at least that,
was tho the police
Ho had onl) five cents In his
end It was to tho backmam
that a man with only fho cents could
ikh wry wpii pay nan a uounr lor
linck hire The number of the lmck
wns not observed. Tho driver whipped
lip his horse and went away, leaving
Nick with th" police. Peterson was
brought Into the receiving station Ho
tould not stand He was on his knoei,

were bulging somowhat and,
as It appeared 'o tho police, was g

from a very largo drtiul:. Fetor-io-n

had on numerous occa-
sions como to tho station In an

condition and was always
with n cell and kept there un-

til ho wore off hlB jag The general
at tho station was that tho

present Instance was but a
bl previous

Twenty minutes later Mr. Arthut
of tho Honolulu

Hotel, arrived at tho pollco station In
somewhat excited stato of mind and

that Kick Peterson had ta
Lcn half an ounce of carbolic acid.

produced a small empty bol
tie, labeled In red "Pol
ion, Carbolic Acid." The smoll toll
what the contents bad been. Tho la
be! bore no name.

Upon this tho cell occu-
pied by Peterson was at once visited.
Peterson was on the floor,
m his stomach. Ills faco had becomo

very much bloUed. He was hurried In
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3:30 O'CLOCK

STEAMSHIP MEN

Nick Peterson

Takes Carbolic
to the patrol wagon and, accompanied
by Assistant Sheriff Henry Vlda, was
taken to the Queen s hospital, where
tho doctors at once got to worn on mm,

Prior to McDowall's arrival at the
Elation Dr. Emerton had been tele
phoned for, It being considered thai
Petersons appearanco called tor mcu
leal attention.

Proprietor McDowall of the Honolulu
hotel made the following statement to
a Dulletln reporter this morning:

"I went out this morning to attend
to somo marketing. When I returned
to tho hotel, somewhero about ll1
o cloik, I was told by my wife and Mr
Redwood that Nick Peterson had been
sent out of the house because ho was
In a state of Intoxication and had been
making a mess. I went Into his room
and found a small bottle standing on
the floor near tbo bed he had occupied
It was labelled carbolic acid and war
empty. There was a smell of tho acid

(Continued on Page 6)
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Tho report of Collector E. It. Stack-- j

able, which forms part of thd Govcrn-- i
or'B report to tho Secretary of tho In-

terior, and which was given ihoj
Washington delegation; contains soma
interesting statistics.

Tho total value of domestic products
exported for tbo fiscal year 1905 Is
ihown as follows:

Pounds. Value.
Sugar, raw .. .811,003,329 $33,946,040
Sugar, refined. 21,118.308 1.1CG.10S
Coffee, raw ... 1.G43.3G2 180,583
Itlco 2,774,183 84,518
rruitu and nuts 191,826
Honey 22.264
Hides 899,963 84,092
Wool, raw .... 423,111 53,558
Other 588.808

Total 36,12C,797
The passengers departed from Ho-

nolulu to Oriental ports aro shown to
number 167 cabin and 6,224 stccrngo.

'Hip total number of vessels cntoilng
and clearing In tho District of Hawaii
is shown as follows:

Entered. Number. Tonnage
Coastwlso 333 683,033
Foreign 153 398,483

Total 486 982,116
Clearing. Number. Tonnage

Coastwise...! 349 630,773
(Continued on Page 4.)

S. XI. Kingsbury has opened law of-

fices in tho Doston building, rooms
200, 201, 202. Tclephono Main 192.

Selected Pineapples

The next consignment of the Tropic
Fruit Co.'s selected pineapples will go
forward to the Coast per 8. 8. Mongo
lla Jan. 19th. Leave orders at Wells-Farg- o

office, King St.

Correct Clothes

For Men
are tailored from the choicest fabrics

of foreign and domestic looms. Only

cloths are used which will give perfect

wear and possess superior finish.

Never before have we been able to

show such a diversity of patterns, all

In harmony with good tatte, for the

extremett dresser and the conserva-

tive gentleman.

MADE DY

Alfred Benjamin & Co.,

NEW YORK

The Kash Company Ltd
AGENTS
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REPORT

IN INI!,
FOR FALSE ALARM?,

Fill11

P. A. Davis, the marine In lall
charged with having turned In false
flro alarms, had his case continued In
the pollco court this morning until
Monday. Davis, It seems. Is well con-

nected In the cast. He Is 35 years of
age. His falling seems to be an un-

controllable desire for drink. On this
account he enlisted Into the, govern-
ment sen Ice purposely to be 'sent to
Midway Island, hoping the stay there
would break him of his habit.

Davis Is originally from Uoston. A
sister Is married- - to one of tho best
known bank cashiers In Doston. Some
Ave or six years ago Davis was a purser
on a steamship line running from the
Orient to San Francisco. Owing to his
falling for drinking he lost his posi-
tion. He is an expert bookkeeper. His
falling, as termed by physician, )

Known as dipsomania,
Davis, during his ten months' stay

on Midway, has been doing most of the
clerical work for the officers stationed
there. While there he was promoted
to a corporal. His reports are said to
have been remarkable for their accur-
acy, combined with unusual neatness.

mm in im

Tho cane loidcrs on a strike at lh
Walpahu plantation, about 1400 of
them, Japanese, who have been out
several days, will cither hae to agree
to return to work this evening at i
o'clock .or prepare to leave Jho place
tomorrow. Captain Sam Leslie, and
twnty-fli- policemen, who went to
the scene of the disagreement this
morning, has not bee,n called upon for
help as yet and thero has been no dem-
onstration of violence. Twelve of the
officers will return to the city tonight.

Assistant Sheriff Henry Vlda was re-
quested by a representative of the plan-
tation last evening to send tlicoIllieis
there today A decision between tho
laborers nnd the bosses is to bo made
this evening and It wns thought best
to hiuo tho policemen on hand in case
of necessity. Sev.oial conferences be-

tween tho Japanese and their leaden
wero held jestcrdav and again this
morning but otherwise they have done
nothing except loaf about their homes

It Is said that tho troublo originated
oer the difference of $30 between thu
plantation people and tho Japanese
busses.

Hll N0TAFFEG1ED

BY Hi Wli.
No damage to amount to anything

was done along the waterfront last
night by tbo unusually strong southerly
wind. At tho Naval Station several
trees were blown down but nothing
else resulted. Tbo dredger Pacific,
working Insldo the harbor was hamp-
ered somewhat by tho unusual winds
but worked all night as usual. Somo
difficulty wns experienced In Keeping
tho pipe line straight, several times
during the night tugs had to be called
out to assist the dredger men, N'une
of tho wharves or Piers were damaged
In tho least In fact tho rough water
ild not reach tho harbor

Gcorgo I). Goar has opened law
In the rooms formerly occupied

by Mr. Justlco Hatch on Kaahumauu
street.

A Safe
Place
to keep bonds, deed, securities and

other valuable papers.

A key to get at them and every ac-

commodation at a trifling

expense,

This Is one of the features offered by

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd rwiVvfJftjBMFyoJ
t

A RUT SO THAT PROGRESS TURNS OUT AND GOES AROUND YOU

THE BULLETIN IS
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According to officer of the S. S.
Mongolia, arriving this morning from
tho Orient, It Is the talk that tho Hill

the Minnesota and tho Da
ikotn. the two largest VcsseU afloat on
tuc ocean, will stop at llono-- j
lulu, as stated somo time ago. In the
near future on tho homoward bound
voyage. Tho new rulo will go into

It seems, next month upon tbo
Minnesota's return to the Coast from
hor last Oriental trip. Tho Mongolia
pcoplo secured their Information from
somo of the big men of the 'company.
Captain Franklo of the Dakota Is ono
who claims that the ,ncw arrangement
has been decided upon. Tho Hill lin
ers will go direct to Seattle from Ho
nolutu. '

Owing to tho conditions of tho chan

J. R. GALT,
OAHU

Hawaii's delegates to
In tho Interests of tho per
cent, of Federal revenue for local Im- -

leavo this city tomorrow
morning, for San In tho

vesleruay
society

Federal

hearing

employ

than

railroad,

work

many
from

hotel

A GOOD WAY

THAT DAKOTA

ill Liners To Stop
Here

Homeward Bound
OFFICERS THE DAKOTA CONFIRM REPORT

steamships,

Off To Washington
Tomorrow Morning To

Work For Revenue

SECRETARY DELEGATION.

Washington,
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provements.
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landing they
side day ef-

fort mado
passenger business possible.
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been business be-

tween
trip

Immense went
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reason stopping hero
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business.
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Mongolia, 'mere mm-th- o

party four from O. palgn
having preceded There bo largo crowd at

namely Gait, A. Hackfeld wharf tomorrow aloha
Mclncrny nnd Mark Itoblnson; nnd and wish It luck.

from and Hawaiian band hand and
Case from members will lack send- -

These gentlemen stand onoff.

OilIva Mnrlla joineu
select of too much-marrie- lor
to Hlcan ladles whlth '

thorltles havo collected tho past been receiving lenvo placo Cap
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n before United
States Commissioner tomorrow.

a
A. ilennlo, purser the 1' M.

S S Mongolia, is the most
popular men cumpani's

man cannot moro accommodat
ing Ilennlo. men like
this man Ilennle who demand
and boosted along by the
Btoamshlp and hotel
makes tho man ho J
for. He docs believe In making

tho people who po him
n salary. When A. Ilennle at
Honolulu nlwnja has so Inv-
itations for dinner passengers

tho boat coming ashore and
men and that the
man iu town.

Y .IANUAKY 10 190(1

ncl and harbor now being enlarged,
neither of the two ships will tnako n

here, but will call out
and remain a or so. An
will bo to get tho freight

and
that the Hill liners ro.

cently doing a poor
the United States and tho Orl-in- t.

On last of tho Dakota
the vessel into Yoko

ten aboard.
Tho given for is

tho simply
to more It understood'the Pacific

a strong etkirt to mosl
of tho Orient going

to tho Stntos.
Tho date of tho Minnesota's arrival

has not as yet decided
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DULLETIN WANT AD- -

VERTI8INO A

ANYTHING
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Pmon 5 (Jknta

WRIGHT NAMED

FOR JAPAN POST
gprrtal Cnottl

WASHINGTON, Jan. Luke Wright, Governor of the Philippines,
hat been nominated by the President as Ambassador to Japan. Commission
er Ide next In succession to Wright tor the position of Governor of the Phil-- "'

Ipplnes, retire from office in June and Gen. J. F. Smith, formerly of
be appointed In hit

FRANCE MAY

(Anoetatti tTtmt Jptvtol ''
PARIS, Jan. It la reported Mr. Rouvltr hat decldtd to demnad

extraordinary credit on account of tht
0

NOT POI80N OF

MWMIMiy.

CONTEMPLATE

(Anacialti Frrtt Brlal Call; , '
CITY, Col., Jan. family of Governor Peabody are recovv

erlng. It la believed their Mines wat due to ptomaine poisoning.
o

' 8HIP KING DAVID WRECKED.

Muocfltrd Pr
VICTORIA, Jan. The ship King David hat totally wrecked ati

Vancouver Island. Seven of the crew misting. .

GANS 18 FAVORITE.

rrvit SprWnl ilt)
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. Gans Is the favorite over Sullivan for

fight.

SAN FRANCISCO. 18 SUGAR: 90 dearee Centrlfuaals. 3 6173c. .
or J72.35 oer ton. Preeloua Quotation. 61 '"I

Hawaii Does' Well,
Says W. Kinney

In Dealing Honestly
ADVERTISER NOT EXPRESSING TRUE SENTIM --A

IMItor Kvcnlng Dulletln: Tho Ad-

vertiser congratulates Itself this morn-

ing on tho ndvlco heretofore given to
Hawaii to Ignore tho Free
Trndo 1)111, pointing out that tho hos-
tility of Payno In tho Houto and of the
Ilepreaciitntlves from the rnliippiuci
to 76 per revenue proposition.
In probably duo to the position taken by
Mr. Hatch before the vvavs and Means
Committee against free trade with the

but I bcllove thero nre
many moro In Hawaii who dissent from
tho position tiy Aciveriuvr
than Is on tho surface.

Personally I believe that we are mak
a grave blunder from any stand-

point in silent in regard to
the Philippine Ulll. r.vcn from
staudpolnt of thoso devoted to
tho 75 per cent, revenue plan, wo can
better afford to earn 111 will In the

exorcise of our right to op-

pose the Philippine 11111 than we can
to earn tho merited contempt of those
who nre fighting the Dill,

find us standing aloof from them
mid leaving them to fight our battli
with no nsststanco whntover from w.
unless It Is being given, as tho Adver
tlsor suggests, secretly whllo protest
lug to tbo administration that we an
taking no part In tho

Neither the President of tho Unite
States nor any representative In Con

s
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Venezuela affair.
'

A88A88IN,

aptrvjl Cabin t t

press hns any legltlmato right to black.
list us for open, staightforward oppo.
sltlou to that Phlltpnlno Dill If w

(Incur by that lourso wo Incur
. It deservedly, and thero will therefore
, bo a reaction In our favor: on tho other
hand, wo cannot but have contempt for
ourselves In keeping our mouths shut
In a matter that goes to tho very es
tenre of our welfare as is the case wltU
this Philippine measure.

We have a great opportunity to e

an abiding union of interests with
the States and Territories Interested
with us against the Phlllpplno measura.
Wo all remember the splendid, straight-
forward fight the Michigan delegation
to Congress made against Cuban reci-
procity and which blocked a greater
reduction In favor of Cuba. Colorado
and other Western States flghtlngltbls
Philippine measure are also represent
rd by powerful delegations In Congress.
l.ouIslana also has great power In Con
cress, particularly with tho delegation
from Southern Stntes.Though practical
ly the only sugar stato from tho South

(Continued on Page 4.)

Ilenr, Vfaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd..

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offlcea: Cor. Fort and Meichant Sta.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.
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A Popular
Shoe Verdict

This may sound quite strange to

many people, but to the man who It
wearing our "ALL AMERICA,, J00
and --1.00 shoes, It It a settled fact that
they are the moit popular thoet In

town. Their wearing, fitting and style.

qualities aro unequaled anywhere. "All

America" Shoes once worn are always

wrn. u .ii-aijiaj-
a

Manufacturers Shoe Cov
Limited.

PHONE MAIN 282 1051 FORT 8TREET.
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